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Pot-Internet Artit Crack Open Our
Technological Pat
A group how at Pari’ Galerie Charlot ue gone tool and technique to
explore modern media.
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Quaola, “Iconographie #44: Judith and Holoferne after Guido Reni” (2015), 58 x 42 cm, engraving on
anodized aluminum mounted on wood frame (courte itform Galler, NY)

PARI — Curator Valentina Peri ha made mart, cro-generational, idea-aed choice when
formulating her excellent group how Archéonaut, the et of the Pari eaon. Citing Michel
Foucault’ Archeolog of Knowledge, the iegfried Zielinki ea “Deep Time of the Media,” and Jui
Parikka’ ook What i Media Archeolog, Peri ha created (or identi ed) omething amitiou: the
archetpe of a wafarer phicall moving ack and forth etween wet and eat while ur ng on the
internet. Thi multidimenional traveler, who alo croe etween the pat and the preent, i
identi ed , and poee, what Peri call the archeological gaze.
If ou don’t gaze at ut glimpe her how’ title, Archéonaut, ou might rt think, a I did, of Greek
argonaut — which i not too far o . Peri made up the word “archéonaut,” a he explain in her
catalogue ea,  comining “archeolog” with a word meaning “eafarer” in ancient Greek. The
rt component (archaio) articulate a dominating antiquit, and the econd (naute) refer to travel,
e it a journe acro the univere (atronaut), through the ea (argonaut), or in cerpace
(internaut).

Archéonaut, intallation view (courte Galerie Charlot)

Archéonaut, intallation view (courte Galerie Charlot)

All the work in thi how exemplif ome apect of media archeolog. Inofar a the archeological
method implie excavating the pat, Peri ha choen art with a media-ghot apect to it, ecaue he
ee the ditinction etween pat and preent a eing roken down under the preure of networked
technolog, exploding what wa once the continuit of the contemporar.
Againt thi conceptual ackdrop crackle London-aed Quaola’ dark luxuriant fractal-looking
image: umptuou pider-we- riot that leave ou unure where to look rt. Made with cutom
oftware written  Nikolai Matviev, the produce a feeling of conummate eae of execution, even
while aemling an ocure and complex urr of ocular connection. The oftware’ computerviion algorithm remove the iconographic narrative from claical religiou/mthological painting 
extracting certain viual characteritic and tranforming them into complex computational digital
drawing harpl engraved into lack anodized aluminum the color of eluga caviar. Accordingl,
Quaola fue two form of viual language, aroque repreentation and minimalit atraction,
confuing their motif. For example, “Iconographie #44: Judith and Holoferne after Guido Reni”
(2015) collape the pace etween two extreme: the aroque contructed imager and at optic
connection. ven a thoe pace reit eing collaped, the oftware overthrow, detro, and
ocure the claic iconographic theme of Judith and Holoferne, where a clever courageou woman
free her people  decapitating the invading general Holoferne (a defender of the godline of

Quaola, “Iconographie #43: Judith and Holoferne after Guercino” (2015), 58 x 42 cm, engraving on anodized
aluminum mounted on wood frame (courte itform Galler, NY)

Neuchadnezzar II) after having educed him. ach of the four Quaola work create a lightl
di erent delirium of tenion and equilirium in thi regard, competing with each other in repect to
the degree of collape of the gurative into the atract, ut all delve eneath the iconographic laer to
propoe prox verion detached from the narrative.
In the ame downtair galler, Peri placed work from the Material peculation: II erie (2015–16)
 Iranian American media artit/activit Morehhin Allahari. Thi i part of her digital 3D-printing
project that addree iue of platic, oil, techno-capitalim, and jihad. The project recontructed 12
tatue from the Roman cit of Hatra and Arian artifact from Nineveh that were detroed  II
in 2015. A I tudied the mall eautiful rein “Material peculation: II – Marten” (2015–16), an
emedded ah drive and memor card ecame viile, containing reearch on the lot original in the
form of image, map, and PDF. The piece provoked feeling of weet longing, adne, and
compaion. Alo in that room, duardo Kac, a pioneer of telecommunication art, rought
erendipitou grandeur and theatricalit to the little creen with hi animated minitel “Rearacadara”
(1985/2015), a hort poem loop rt hown in 1985 in ão Paulo a part of the group exhiition Arte OnLine preented  Companhia Telefônica. In it, a large 3D “A” appear from a green pramid, mall
white cononant hover around it, then all goe lack. Though “Rearacadara” ri  o the magical
incantation Aracadara, nothing magical happen in the piece, ut it’ till delightful and hitoricall
igni cant.

Morehhin Allahari, “Material peculation: II – Marten” (2015–16), electronic component, 3D
tereolithograph print, and rein (courte Upfor Galler, Portland)

duardo Kac, “Rearacadara” (1985/2015), 24.5 x 25 x 24.5 cm, Minitel animation loop (courte Galerie
Charlot)

Mot pot-internet art revel in crappine, ut uptair we encounter that which i elegant. van Roth
arrived at hi autere “ilhouette” (2015) adventitioul,  earching hi archived we rower cache
hitor. Uing the ame 18th-centur cut-paper ilhouette technique a Kara Walker, Roth tranformed
nine rower window into a delicate, complex image arra. tripped of we context and color,
“ilhouette” ha a tark ut expreive pizzazz, and it i a atifing a a high-qualit l Liitzk
“Proun” (1919–27). The piece truck me a a multilaered meditation on all that ha een imperiled,
exalted, and made preciou.
Making the oppoite point in the general pirit of Alan elcher’ media-aed culpture i Roth’
rumpled undle “Forgetting ummer” (2017), which cruhe ( indutrial compactor) hi printed
rower hitor into a pit-wad the ize of a neworn hippo. It make a good punk point of trahing
the pat while recalling nouveau-réalit culptor Céar aldaccini’ rectangle of compreed
conumer oject.

van Roth, “ilhouette erie” (2015), 118 x 136 cm, cut drawing oard (courte Galerie Charlot)

van Roth, “Forgetting ummer” (2017), 82 x 68 x 55 cm, compreed vinl digital print (image courte Prika
Paquer)

Renowned media artit and interactive art pioneer Laurent Mignonneau and Chrita ommerer’
cra “gometer” (2017) mock themelve (and an artit) through a ophiticated form of
kitchi cation. The piece conit of an antique ammeter the modi ed  adding enor that
meaure uer’ od data. A an ego level i indicated on a cale etween 0 and 100, a din i heard, and
one uhe with emarrament.
The other collaorative group, Nicola Maigret, Clément Renaud, and Maria Rozkowka, i martl
preented. Their “hanzhai Archeolog” (2016–17) i on the oor in lack carring cae, diplaed like
a fugitive treet-merchant’ ware. I looked down on a monitor and three example from their
collection of quaint-looking hrid moile phone from China: example of their hanzhai Archeolog
project, which invetigate the recominatorial counterfeit conumer good phenomenon known a
hanzhai. Often diparaged a mere utandard forgerie, thee oject ugget unuual technological
trajectorie that (literall) compl with no uropean tandard.

Laurent Mignonneau and Chrita ommerer, “gometer” (2017), mixed media (courte Galerie Charlot)

Nicola Maigret, Clément Renaud, and Maria Rozkowka, “hanzhai Archeolog” (2016–17), intallation
variale of collection of hrid moile phone, co-production with Cité du deign, aint-tienne

A amaed  Peri, thee ditinctive contriutor create a non-didactic pchic pace that i
extenivel thought-provoking while till eing enjoale to explore. I drifted in a ujunctive
archeological daze through multiple mood of cale and pace-timeline, guided  the camaraderie of
art rich in topical analogie, diligentl cracking open the pat to releae new future.
Archéonaut continue at Galerie Charlot (47 Rue Charlot, 3rd Arrondiement, Pari) through June 3.

